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BUSINEW- IS DIRECTOR •

Pi:Pm:aux, L -00:3 LDVEICTI3INI3 -AGENCY
WI Hunt! enx.rr. Nrs, Yoac.

• ; Llut No. 10, 5414 start.=lbY.o'a
P. a co.us Ageati ter the mod'infixteutial and bi•rrolt

tireulatlng commercial NWn both In the mat=e

To the Public. _

aki BRANDRICIIXOUSE is now openoTon taiEarcOMS sas le. fur toe reception
-t • traveling public, towhose eon:-.rt *wry attention

will b pall, by the IleumfYflakos, iv.. of Judson'. ito.
Lei

Brandrith QoUee, C0.415 Drreassry opPoeit• Neu 11.-
..A Depot. Primus entrance Clanal St.—.Sen Yost.
Aptil6th. 1854.

Brenda.. th Rouse Restaurant
{APPOSITE Now Haven Railroad Depot,
vv entranoennUrperiard and Cana iota Steels served
at .nhour% Oysters In evert style. tea and entreeof vrri

enterrt?..nalltit every de UM ethe wawa on hand—
The • yot tend.er Inlnsteate Inrended lest stall
6 °Woe Inthe afternoon. tlenrim nleter, tate ettheNov
Yea ilotel, superlntend• the cooking department No
Pled Inthe tier eat, sung s • cheater or better dinner—-
the nanny.and the few will ht.Inual.caMe tar

LeMemter Wyanara it. sod C•1161 ram= gon
either stmt.

• N. B—Dtnnexamigo/per .rvirtlee ran oe anonmsandsled
'nth mtvatnrcemm . =rid=

Hough's Patent Elastic Skirts. •

IiATES .t.FEANCE, No. Barclay street,
New Tart.UTIO:r-Nsie are ermine except they bays the

i stse=thsyostest. .maat4e.u.rre suet .11=ptsme•.

WV ... J.lter.tsi it --b1.121,•0t the late firm
Tr .01 W. li.Jackson & Scam Orate sad Pads

Siam, Zia 'fo t it.aid 93011nadiriW. N. York. b."
.o=l=l4an handevery varlet,-of first. .adIv_ri
it=ilar,.. imfArre (lemma Silver Grail..l2low

• , rArrit. WAREIIO[I4/3.- •

11)UNW,LEWIS, &, BARTOW, N0.161
Nails= nuts.t Scri,tyof PAPER. Itre Bcok•

se els. Stationers. PriBookMam.• ..litanaseams,
and.Madam= ortersal, U.153.14

MIS AND FANCY-GOODS.
A11110:11N & CO„ 54 Maiden Lose,

fat4013,3r1na0 Mats' street,itoorterldogyb
• Spiritaal Telegraph.._
Morgan of modern Sprinuann, Fourth
foLeomoem.lo MAT. I C011111111.5 the fulled re-

eo extant ofCorrect Poets sadpaint=on Setrltualla.
Lemur.. Pi:Wished weekly at k.:_por anal= alleh
sobitaal Books for enlobm PAR:MINUS k BRISTAN.'

342. Broadway. Now York..
P. B.—A eatalegoo ofSpiritual Boots ,wateu

aalßase.dP
Xmas, Fans andFancy Goods. 77-1

William Tastier,
4nti-.-tßKuPouLloz NELPRK.4.thr2,I7.
to`hrnew-stock arena, Combs

st
, Elnr, Tooth and Nall

Bruslus.T gationles, Perfumery. Sone, Port Mon-
rude., Jetand Bead Etreets, Pocket Beata, _Dress But-

tons, Pins and Needles. Hoots and Eyes, Watch Guards.
Woo. Coraland GlansBead, Necklaces. tot India 'Rubber
Comte, Canes, gallsand Toys of every description;Scissors,
Ram, andCatlery. Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Aaordeone
andViolins;Ineltainga general and very large stock of
English. Frenchand German Pancr Gorda whichWillbe
sold at thevery loces for Cash or AppAcred Paper

ETL man.Ordera by letterelectedand put utrinthe best
WILLIA3I TASEVE,

• ' • - 10 Park P/11811, New ort.
P. 13.—Please out thisout. mytllyr_ .

T. T.

Excelsior Carriege Factory. •

4OIENSTON, BROTHEBS & CO., practi-
cal Coach Makers. corner oflieberea and Belmont sta.

A leshmry Oily.Pa., have on handand artrosnuMet'.lrhMi
au extensive assortment otOareisses.Rockawoow.Buglers.

e=gariCultoaCrs#llll' atl thellt7Miriall_lllLitti
alloys work the oaths m

Ironand 'Em'iterk.suosorr.
'Repairsattended:to oaths most reasormble term; Thee'
feel molident thatal who MAT farm them withtheir tat-
rename, gill be pent satisfted, _trial;of their work.

nee Pittaburo and Manchester OmnibusesDaume Vec-
tor:every 15 mmutes Wallinthe' day. Y. •

/UNA GLASS WORKS.
yam,'DAVIDSON & CO.,

MANUFACTURERSand dealersin Vials,
Bottles.,and all Idnds of Orean and Flint0 lasaware,
of Glamit ke—No..= slarket t.stmIlittstru:jdt.

Particular attantlonnald to private moulds Etc Wades.
ooddly.

Po. 66 Arch Street, rottaeutP.2 us,
Importers of G. L Gee's Unrivalled

NEEDLES.
.. Agentsgfor the most Celebrated
wooratilniri offig.ttEztrffoEMU'S.

PITTSBURGH- COACH FACTORY.
BIGELOW & CO.,

(NoOnornro to E. M. Bic4or.21°. 46tiEt DIAMOND
near Wood.t.

Pittsburgh, Penna.-

COACILES, CARRIAGES, PIL2ETONS,
Buggia,and arorr desaintion of Favor Fadolon
t toardor,and EntrltedIn• manner nosored for

amity ofdedon, altronoo ofdrab, .k ill ofIcor••Wansbly

uttr ot nut.rials
swam Irarranted. • non

Wl. A: MLWIN'S

REALMeetSTATE OFFICE, .No87 Front
,E 3 ,1doer tram !larke4 Dealerin Las Chan,.

P Rix"rm. Caalrrnwar Icushtand sold.

• NAM= & OLD,
sus2.lCllo/11.152,E=/TM=
axo mammy= OPPZISI stramvo steams aszloacri.

ANUFACTURE all kinds' of Water, Gas
V and IStessoillithgc Hama =ad tap withfluand

' '" • zasHi

LEATHER.
VBITz,HENDRYLEATHER CO.

No. 29 North_ TRIED Strut,' PRILA'D..4.

MOROCCO MANEFFACTtiRERS, COUR-
IERS, mad imparter. of YEENCR CALMICINA,

and Damien In,E 1.11:, and OAK SOLR LEATHER AND
. fel&linf..•

,

Carlt.thibs, OilClotho .tad Itizittngm.

NO 479 a TINTWX
A.now moiling a Largo and choice or-

ooriosoot of CARPET-EMIL ea,* West and meet

itatirtellst. eenelatingat

Dramas andTapestry 4 •''.llxtbTolr.:ll "Trwur: • Betpar and am no•afn, • '
Tvelllad plain Yentas%

Together With Wear dawFlptiern 11.111P.CAW.. and •
LOOR OIL CLOTHS,low la:ea Cue.r

Pro :to '24 feet Wide,all qualities and wiata. -
11ao,Tabla 011 Cloth% buT wad green 011 Stade= bud

and grant llolland Window Phadee4 Planoand Table Coe-.
engHugh Mats. Drnageta.Coma and Canton /Wang,

StairRoby Mad; all of whlahwill teof.

faredgrillelowest cash pilaw .4ad

Book and..JobRr ting. •

11-6132 i SERYOCII, having_ recantly're-
umoms his Job Printing Moe to 82 Pinetrest above
halthfulld. Garotte would respectfully solidt
the tortercake of marchluts, mik.rmandlrrets.l.4 others.
and beingprovided withsteamrower:and superior boek.
Jobsad rard • presses, he is enabled e s ere=
',relationor bilk sad aussespille jokprint.nr:

tae ornotice sad serfLoctoduerue=p- sotto ,. of Id..

der s anarrart maker's Ozer. sty reams
ylO
Book

Paper. 2.4.aa. on. hard sadPir sale. m •

~ Iron City. ConimerOal College,_
CHARTERED APRIL, 1855.

BUZ/ Or MO:
Ens Ensetleney, Goe. Java lion.B. PL. Mims.

• PowscL " Bon.J. P. Bean. ,
Bow Ws. Masa. 1..Y•00r. H. A. PiTO,4 Eau.

Col. Wilson noCartaccs, 13 A. Yrannnrrocr. Esq.

Ord. Wu.notions. Er, Coarsen. E•11,

gi.prt.:l4, , . /0.13..8WA1T• ISO.\
'MILLAR 1 BRO. Principals anabolism--sapf Plain tai

Ornamented Penmanship. -
L I. mrcucoug.. (author dr 111 Mho:eV system of

BoSAlcePine.) Principalof thsfloolcifseplcur Dencartment
..naLectureron allbanortent business trammotfons.

.63EniELEMBNO, (autho ofPleozdng's meand Mawr

.1......,TUnn01 B°o6-0.64".) Lecturer on 0.m...1.1 ffei

— .TAWS IL HOPICIES. mambaof the Pittsburgh Bar.
, Lexturer no ChannendallA..

1.. J. 0006. Professor of Blatherustles.
. Youngmet. tho7ocoLl7 kruniffedfor the duties of the
countinghouse.

The=peaseof •Course is Ira than3rlll be form& else.

No Studentscan enter at any time
N

during the ease.ease.
o resteintionof ease.

'",ritafffistanceicr adelcs of any ot the PacultY ',Ea I.
1 Saran to Atudants, free of chars. atanyfutsre

The Facultyof tho IronCity College hate notA patent
rightfor their Cones% nor do they want." in9l6PO/3311 the
business.as others Inthiecitytry WO.

Allkinds ofOrneffcentat Welting executed border. in

Colegeopen,from SA. 6. tin10 If. E. i Students eau en-
teratany me. Buren Incaranteed. . - myls

•

HOPPER'S PATENT PLANE.
undersitueeis prePPsupply

IuVAELPENTESS, • CAIeNEVIIA.3., and war en
mliPMEMUT...ithbtrPatented mad valuable Mal.

All whohavetried It prouennee It • scuwa valuable f¢

vectlon,tbat mutt Wm mule Into general ule.• Thefol.
sea but two am+n

myuf =UV,tl===ed
Plane Adore all&nem InuMug.

•

•• • • - rinr=n. eirugutperotra
. • February —,

We turinT id.: duringthe Just Wars maths
psz:=2.llsrg ooerPatent latthartna

palm. toany crtber Mau eLse. Tie eou7drivitpeculiar.

'oTfriAtE yen:Cre.”llrlat all tarts

theold ettuuPlea, Ames tainta errs caning to
of

thus Ode utan, by adult thla, Plane,rill Oilman ve•

vests.hah /WO Men Pal do Mr 0DIM, Cr =anal
IngmI , • U. BIAS 00.

To Mosta T. Was,rarl : ..

Darr Sirl have motessoonent Patent
f or

Plane, and believe Ittob amell,mt &Wee for the
use for which It Is Intended. ai • romblnation of ohm°
and gmal.m.,- • • i. ~. V. Y1i...4.2 Tamers, end Itmesalt tzw.,„ - fonittl the..thnopr labor of the old

;.:_tia lorl 1 barutlitsetV.Xll2==tToo
foem id 'musand Laborious mule.. .

I mostcheerfully recornmend ICU all persons engaged

In the Cabinet badness. as from my knowledge of It,

there Iswiningas well Plied to glee •smooand beam
WA lilies toteaser .*tribe Mow Patent B

i
ench Plasm.

• . , JAVIILSW.Woonwsu.,

Ihrinitnie Wilieromis.. Of liliIllirotit, Pitteburgh.

11'06VillajW._oft lallt el t.l.`bfrlii Wig .irut ftm the
Maeof PlanSg,erroror rights to manulactuire esti tomn

;• VALC.LIoPPBII..
Pittsburgh.March 111. MS. , ~; _.. mhZ.lrom

James
MANUFACTURERS OF .

ITLPIIIIRIC ACID; Sulphuric Ether;
Bwest Spirits of Nitre; . Nitric
Hollman's Moldy= Marletie Adm.
MILS A-13126013/11.ENF; Nitrous de:
icarler',B &ham. myBly.

WM. McCUTOMEON EG CO9
Wl-10-LEALV. GEOCERS,

Produce and uommistan merchants,
.trai maims L.v

Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,
NE,. 219 Liberty street; COMIC, of frici,l,

PITTEIIIIBOH.PA.

• Iroughlogheity Slag Stone.

rysubsc -Tiber is prepared to lay or fur-
. say sxmotott ofPektoutt=b, cr.i". mu;

yew Flamm!at the 'Wed
The,pen= WhO ideertteeN Woe fa the
o.",,,mgaeou belt:Ohmst thefootolVokja4t."'

bm wartlike 12 feat Stow laying themmaths.

br."ks6""i.r.*64 44-44°rf 404.0 I
Ccw..
aufjaOARit.Moinelzhaakrak*.

•

BUSINESS CARDS
la] wtzfi

IIaSEPIL d, A. P. MORRISON Avon-
ht=inzi.g.A.,gb,vre dm trotwxn

Attorney at Law, "Bake-
Gnat enact. bemen 'mathand!LI 1-\ 111; 1. 1 4n"A:-47---'

IIOREME. PULLaps, Attorneyat
St. "Ants.sso.fitt

T POLLOCK, Attorney at Law-r-
-t. Oulses of Fifth sadOmit strssussirrvita thC"..1

suss,Thaw Pittsburgh ,nr=l.-r•F

VMS J. KUHN, At.torneyTLTor.oftIce
itt Youth street. war Oast, Pittetarsh• i•15417

JASPER, E. BRADY; dttornoy at
-,No.anFitts strettaittabuzgh

BANKERS AND_BRORERS.

KRAMER & RAIDI, Bankers. and &-

changeBrokers Buy sad all Gold and filiver mad
Note; novtisteloans on Beal Estate or took Sear

ritles,pnroluks• Promissory Notes. sad Time Bills on East
andV, est. Buy snd sell Stooks Union.rnofmade on oil taints in the Ales or of

• Thirdmod Wood streets. directly opposits Et, merles
Hotel. sr mylay

le

WILKINS & c ,
TO A. sums • en..)._ • •

8W311113 & IMO/LAMM BROS:MIS,
Ivo. 71 £OG72'lll STREET. P/2738URG11.

IN the numerous edspensione 'of Bankers
al:A.Brace throe hoot the eountag, duringthe hurt

or mouths,we are asUsged dustings:met ems. Instance
their troubles have grownoutof a. departure fromtheir
legitimate business, and we therefore tate occasion to es•
sure the public, inadvance, thatno speculations In "fan-
cy stocks,. or other outside operations', shall tempt us
from thestrict .drlegitimate lineofOurbusine

e
ss, belles ,

lonnlvirblettenr ‘atiletrll le 'th,ur customers and emnm their
sefety, but Unit in .10Ptinit-Ontb*nininn, ifIAII_IETO"
mots our own

& CO,' Bankers and Exchange
N0.113 Wooded:reek, earner.ofDiamond Alley,

Pe. •
-

What' sadeoll Beak Note. and Cola Dlecovot Were
Exchense. end Pramighery_Notee, etehe Chlkeeklohe to elk
the principalcities or the Union; Fterehreta on cell
and ortinterest, Ltd Ore their mornot atte=tont' oth-
er motto • pertaining tooBroker'. brwinees.

11Wril.11lN -VAL RAWL

VIALAIER, HANNA & Co. §.uccessora to

dia.HnaeVoWatPaix=l"exchE itZrc=4
andlolst=cl4=l,std4 .17edezn14:ZognA

Cheeks or ade, and oolleetAs made on noarld all rend-
padreinof the lintted Staten

Tho highest nraml= snid,far Yoralan and d.lnerisan

Gad:
Advances aisle on consiounants of Notizie*. sniniscl

tC0..8tanork= dan2l
Ttilrd streets, Pittatotriti, -

Alltronsactioni made on Mond tams. and collection.
necanotlyattended to.

HOLMES / SON, Dealers in ForeignNa and DontartleBib ofRanhange, Certinestes orDe-
wts, Bank Notes and Spode.No. na Market street, Pirts-
burgh. Atireollealona made on all the tnindpalattics
thronchoutthe Bated State.

►:i~T~a:may ~~ n ~1;~~~.a
L. BEAD, Bookseller and Stationer,No

'Fourth street, Avallo Buildings.

1011N e.DAVLSON, Booksdler aid Sta-
te tior.r.s..s.or otruon Agsunt. N. ft Market
stmt. war Yowl,. Pittsburgh.P.

ENRY B—BOSVIORTH, Bookseller and
Dealer InStsturrinT,U., no. Market Una

• .. and, Pittetralsh,Pk.

jjbAY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
Yo. b 5 Wood greet,next doorto the corner orThird.

toe =3.1, Pe. School andtan bcokeconstantir e¢ hand.

COMMISSION &C:

ATWELL, ZEE & co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
• Produce & Commission Merchant%

AND DBALSRS 13

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
Yom} Wood ta4 between Water latoi Frontat

apIS PiTTSIIIIROTI
HIM S. SlNit.

(tote of the firm of king it Moorheadj
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Ass
DEALER Dr PIG METAL AND BLOOMS

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
•al9rrrreamon. POiNA.

HUSSEIk,&,'WELLS.
PORK PACKERS,
Who'wale Denten% Provisicns,

GENERAL CONAIL4gON MERCRANTS,r No. .423 LIELSTY STREET.
CommercildRow. PITIIEBUROU.

McgIITCHEON & CO.,
HOLESALE GROCERS, Produce and

•T foam on marthAnsa.oDealers inPitteinagb

Msnutinetar4 O. 219 Liberty .t- comer of
InrtaPittatrargh.
'IIaIEMOAL-SDnnger Harbaugh
jut,have re icurredto 15t0..V5 LlbertT street.

awry= ILIIIIKCO2.- —.II3:LLEDZI POISTTII

bPRINGER laftir.iiTOra co., (SUCCIIB-
- to 8. Iferta*X.') Cosualsalca arulforrarding

relleatoc Palms la Wool slut Produce ccuerenTs
295 Llbertystreet.Pitteb=b. Ps. er4

A. A. HARDY. •

COMILIS.ZOTIntAVAIDDV(.711%CaiPr;
&gent of ate Hadison and Indianapolli

R.OLSOAD.
No. 80 Water st., Pittsb-argh, Pa.

Java 1N3=2:11
‘. COJ. W. B BA

ORWARDING COMILISSIuN ISER-
CELANTS sad Desk,. laall klads Pittsburgh!

nurtured Articles, leadMa and Mud I.l..2fivbr i
it Commission and For

ts.sa dInWool sad Pralue•
r. also! ilttabureh illanfactarea. N0.'114. Seasta

Wart,
47.1/lal. a. =MOW

L CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Noels= Drain".sad Casualolact Idarlaatsctreat. -

NRCER k ANTELO, General Oomraie-
ercitt.toillgiadegtillral*.d,zgal

LD, late of Warren, Ohlo,
OommisslosendPoroordinc, liferchent, sod Whol►

man bmla Lot Western arierre Cowie, Butter PotPaand
Pearl Orb,awl Western Produce geitarsily. •

acr ve%
bteonBraittOSeOl and Wool. Pittebtarb..

ung uurtio* urns, sa.

• LITTLE & Cei.u,Nholelsale) Grocers,

yre•Produce and Com:dad.Mentliata,andgDeat, 'Malart
atrazgla 2dannfactam. bia 112 Banand nar

burst,
igaarr.s3

WAREHOUSE.—ELEN.RIII.
counis,T orwardlngand Connutsalcut?derehant.and

Dealer InCheese, Butter, Lake Irish 1111 d Prod..* paseeaPT
W42.etree abate Waterjittaborch =TB&

.I°IIO3XASPALD,_lm ando. ye__aler
.11 in Frenchand American It ritt4atiartamet, barge= Third And g""U'"."

MoCLINTOCK, ImForte? and Wbole-
aaietatting,si lage sad

Heeau
Mao Gr'nViti giow PIZ

Steam Boat•Trhaddsmk N0.112 Sfarket street-

DRY GOODS.

GROCERS.
rt• ...

OAILDI3II3
Wallace di 6ardinZr,

IT 110LBSALE DEALERS
flour, 'Provisions and Produce Generally,

! . 1•10.01.5 LIBERTY T. .1.30-11

LACK
minis db.:moan?)

SUM •CO FCCOMCSO. C. L. CE••••• 600, • TOIX.

A A-131AgON CO:Wholesta-e anaRe.tail
my.1.1 YaneT sad Staple Dry Good', St Fifth

UURPIEritC/IFIEIAII Wholesale
JIMand RAM Dry Good, Madura., conger Yourthuad
srkat Jared. Pittabnrch.

BAGALEY, COSORAVE & CO., 'Whole-
sale Grocers. 18and5%1 Wood street. Pittsburgh. •

so9•__ft"WWh°AOMXYWOODCO.,Lo
41nm.' m Sbrk_at VtdUdanhb,

ASAII DICKEY & CO., DWholesale Gio-

gtratcr°sarareerintd G 3 trtro"rt Agrgh.
--------mum'nom
/pus nom— ... RICHARD 11.019.......

OIIN rii.iYD .sr, CO., Wholesale Grocers
andOmmxdrakmaterchante,No.lT3Wwdsad

MOORE, Who „Rao-
tlfyingDlrallor,Dealer InTrodno.. l'lttsobnV Disinf

and dlkinds of onda, -ncl Droned! IV
non, O. au. Liberty Went- Annd . ba

do* ofsuptrlor old Idonanigabrb. Wnttner.VW=

sold Int for deb.
• oglero......—warn c.

StGlLEric ROE, Wholesale Grocers Ana
=talon llorationtg, N0.194 Litert erectPitt.

_ g • _ r andLIAM A. • Num*, root! ta.
Tan Dealer, cormar of Won] and Illettr lre.4.

straypi band • Aro wort:mutof oho=.115&ILItn•Traa—YoxiitgraltumtdLa WboDodo= sonputa_________

OBERT & co., wholesale
5.Con=lnsirm Idennaints, DollenIn Praxes
PlttAlnnsh tdmaninanm. lin 2.53 Liberty 'tree,

CULBERT6ON, WholettaL,auroc...earLsn....d&.Oomat.stosi Merchantlani.a.. aa.7 Era-
Idalaufietured Aztack.. A..borr,

bands.
DUD ICCLNDLIL9.. IMALLU lILL.L..*.X. 03111/3

hi:CANDLE:SS, MEANS-& CO., (maces-
st,.t tovia. ItoCandlassa Wholasafe Otnear,

InIron. lialls.Glass,Ootantaarnaand Idnlannrat
atanntantandi aamtr.minaof Wend and Wa.as:.,Vn.

`Bide Oil and Leather Store. ~.,

. _._

D. Niltxpentia. . •
No. n South Third Street, - •

81.tween Market and Chnitnat its.. 115144
ES
elptda, •

11 As von SALE SPANISH HID, Di

boldGreen WWI Pans AimTanner/011, Sirens

lin Carle.'fools at theimstininnandthe testtanns

theitfrorgargerprreAtteLl°,%,"**ll .l'.l„
exchange Par Iltdds. - Lesthst red fnie o ennroand

sold an 1101.miatt°a • mb.V.l4
EG (saccessors to

- ICAuttedr,_3r..) Iftutacturar. 611 Made of

rbo'a OLAEM, and maim. In Isowted sesd I)

toostie Fano Good", No. Woodgreed, carat atloutlx!
rauth"ita. Patna Irnal sna Talon oweIw ouldings; ea

ovis
and a largo assort ,

totnit_Ooodo. to ta food stetg#o

lituitzlif suaouinuo.

DAILY • :.-PITT.SIWRGIII.:____OAZ:E.TT.,
NEW"EX "VERTTIWIENTB. i PITTSBURGHG—AZETTE

riom WINSCIENII BWIMIZE4 Gowiral Advertllo4 -
-

_ _

Mus, No. Mond US Broodwor. New loa. alt. THURSDAY tdORNMO, MAY 31,1855.

Nos= street)- -

Reliabkuslita atif al Ner P.F.
PnYelliiidtatted Brandies,

MILT sari Tel Slitoolllo.

arkNEof theLprinoipol and. great causal of
ILJr.g. Idea primof Brandy in thhs market, is the indi-
rect Scald Mom which it Ls derived. lithe-tenths of that
imirmtoff is remised prom mercantile bower InCognac,

who bar of the farmer. Inthat district end thin It to the
United State& et moth advanced prices, and fivont:lily

Inan adulterated state. Inview d throefeet& andfor the
Puroceeof mourinsu fair price to

bas
Vett, • union

%e brel!yorrhlpTent to =UnitedCentStaP With

Thename of the
of

the Society of
rd propdetms ofCognac, Iwo: the general man-

agementmid tdirretkrnof E. Ud.1.114.1,11.1
Prmideot, end aCommittee of ironlnspectof rtht ammo
here The exist, itself mrsetera dee hundred vineyard
Proprietors, amongst them Woo of the most Ware
=h:ehrUci'noll,Pra,Wrtrinele_Fre'rmttr:f Tel. viZ:.-
Irtl; t,ti teliVra mnllloonf ftriact.letldu'vara.t..%:-
Obtained from thie combination SrIINM apparent as to ten-

der and any further comment rn the subject
neverthelees, it mar be worthy•of observation that fee

sitel this reedety poetess • more strains claim to

pobbboaention-thaa the (Wien of Interesteffected bee

Wean buys? and teller. Since alleach 'bombe der& Ite
innemerlit: become• the interest of each individual to eon
tributeby entry meant in be. poem to uphold the repo.

Mann which the society Is endearertnit toearn, for ship

meot of thabeat,munch. of hrsattleip. For We purpose

• clause introduced to the statuteceiarticleAO)renders It

Imparstive that thareholders shall eupply the society
lab the very test Illognnabrandies,othemsteeetheHabib ty of an entireforfeitnre of their shares.

The undersigned. sole agents in the United States for
the Central Society or Vineyard Props of OetnntO,

would solicit the attention at merchant& hotel k“Perei
and others to Um vintaeresnecer on hand, eentidantr=ey mill comperemorefar orahlyahsnwithiaor

of eve
to themarket, and at prime Whelps.the standard

of even ordinary Convene DEVENOGE A Nov
MOO.. lea Deese street. belOwWall, Nor look.

Ma. EDITOR: Slavery and Freedom cannot
long exist, on an equal footing, in any portion of
the habitable earth. They are, naturally, the
antipodes of each other, and as diametrically op-
posed as darkness and light, or hell and heaven.
if one advances the other recedes; if one achieves
a victory the other experiences a defeat; if one
grows in favor theother sinks into contempt.—
There never was a more fallacious Sentiment ut-
tered by a distinguished man, making preten-

sions to extraordinary otatemausbip, than that
!spoken some years since by the lion. John C.
Calhoun, who livered that "the peculiar institu-
tion was the s: eet-anchor ofour liberties " The
converse of this declaration is "the truth, the whole

truth, and nothing but the truth."
Since the establishment of our Government

these opposing principles have been maintained
by their respective champions, with great per-
tinacity. Hence the compromises which have
been made, from time to time, by the belligerent
parties in the national Legislature. Compromi-
ses usually, if not uniformly, are to a great ex-

tent, destitute of principle. They are, in truth,
the offspring of apedieney; and are very rarely
eitherjust or legitimate. The state of things
they ordinarily indicate is unsound to the last
degree, and has probably been brought about by
a set of dishonest politicians, in whose proceed-
ings no confidence whatever should be reposed.
That Mr. Clay figured conspicuously inmaturing

them the writer is aware; but the greatest men

have weak points in their characters, that will
not bear the test of investigation. While what
is right should always be insisted on, what is
wrong should neither be asked nor accepted. If
this,uprightand honorable course of Legielation
Were uniformly practised, our code of laws would
soonbe vastly improved.

No virtuous man in the nation will deny that

Slavery has, within the last thirty or forty years,
made frightful Inroads on Freedom. Tothe lit-
eral truth of this statement, the "Missouri Cori-
promise," the "Fugitive Skive Law," and' the
"Hanna and Nebraska Bill," bear ample testi-
mony. Should legislation of this kind be contin.
ned a few years longer, the southern nabobs will
have it all their own way, and there will be no
free territory left worthcontending about. Now,
if ever, is the time for patriots to strike a:deci-
sive blow in faior of Liberty. Any ',northern
man who in the approaching Congress' will ex-

hibit lack of mental or moral courage, in the

attempt to regain our partially lost liberties,

should be doomed to eternal infamy and exposed
to everlasting contempt. Let no patriot regard
the delusive cry of the South—"We will dissolve
the Union:" A trial of this plan will soon satis-
fy the "chivalry." Only test, gentlemen of the

South, this delightful scheme which you have

so often suggested to awaken the unmanly fears

of the North, and yen will find to your cost that
your "chattels personal" will soon elude your
grasp, forever. Besides, an Union such as you
might be disposed to dictate, would be likely to
prove so utterly valueless that its preservation
would be regarded with indifference by good citi-
zens generally. J. M.

May 30, 1855.

PAPER HANGS,
Wuotnage asp slow.

THOMAS FAYE &

256 and 257,Broadvray, Raw York,
Duccur oprewite the CRY fall tPark.'

canstautly oo • !and A full stock of
mccumu and French Pager Ilan_ •gings. Border..

Printa, CortalisPapers. Bed Weston. Statues,
landenLrease... ofevery style known to the trade.

Merchants laying intheir stocks, rum boy from first
hands. am we manufacture Isrgely and import direct from

Yrenelt Man ofeeturerg, for whom wears sole egentelo the
United States.

Our retail department °orderless the richeet etvlre of
Decorations. Spoolal Importations {mod.. hen desired.
front our splendid oelleetWn of samples, Artletle Paper
Clangers mut to any part of the United States. robin-3w. .

1855. MILLINERY,
Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,

rall Broadway. N. Y.rnow prepared to esnibit, and offers to
sale to whotrale and retail Buyers. at the lowest pa

a cash priers. the largest and tea selected start

Fr:rap4Mlrlith.onnd.A.m.es=nntriyomd.riArtaw hod

enactor tor 'las farmer lin.Patatiora Thl:Ylat
been Belated with toot one,br ilhCalehiana' French
'ratline, Madame 'Attalla, route. and Mrs. Lazarm•

tine, a Bondet. Landon.
P. 8._14,tt,,,,, h,carracc tly OP band. Order. by

mall punctua lly attended to. M. SIMMONS;
fre27.3rov - - Broadway, New York.• - -

Daguerreotype Materials,.&e.
Jrtham,... ,v. ...PMDaguerreotypeergo/Gatla sham NM advertise-

inVizir Cowent Mama Da

&NTILONY'S eneral Depot of Materials
far els, 0ur0......trp...as Au;dawn* on Alperand

Catalog. furoithed otraPplleation.
Goals cesn bemot by expreds, payable on delivery,but

parties with whom viaam unarqualithrel, must giverefer
...". t.their.huur t 0 pay for the0.34.0r, arrival, or

remit with theirorder miototh Culver es_penses of tzar,-
portatiori. • f.2741m. R. ANruoli,,,abs Urtadway,N,l.

New York Bag lianafactou.
Flour, Feed, Grain, Meal, liominy,II Fhot '. Buchuthsat, halt,Guam and all other kinds ,

pi mad. aud eel ..,.ed to order by machinery wit . di
patch. Adth ,g, ro atova

.

17 Platterm./. hew Pork.

WM. SIMIVIONS,
Wholmola Dealex

STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,
827.1ccr W". BROAD Tte r. N. P.

SCHIBITELIN BROTHERS & CO,
• WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

rrEw rola.
Hutrenumai to 2V0.170 Willeamea.Cor.o/Lieutmess,

IMPORTING the leading Drugs theirfrom
mightn't:Whet&both In Europeand that !Mlle, mad
Wrench and !neigh Illuunicale, Perfumevy, Tooth.

Nailmal 1111r hrushea. Hair Monaand !Aram Palls wed
Trieetebponges, Corer, Soaps, au. ac-,they 01Ser them on
th• moureamonable terms. Orderreith. In pereen, or' by

mail. will receive their beetattention- nol2.l.:Mtv

ALDEnMEN.
L Donaldson. Aldezman.

FFICE, corner of Fennand St. Clair sta.,Ltt.burgh. All bating.. portalnltur to the offl.o. oftian will beprotnntlyattended to. fehlyd

Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF TIIE TIURD WARD.

OFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth otreeta,

boutn'ess pe.ir tleouooroPtVthbeyo co7r=soithitUrtlergneeil
of the Woe...Ube pronontlr ettrtvldLio. LMT,

po sRIM M_K1435.111:4
STIMAB.T

C
& ULGORS,

NUVATIMEIW OF
COOKING. HEATING

AND • z
FANCY STOVES,

'GRATES, FENDERS.
Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings of

all kinds.
OFFICEAND 'FARM/OM,

No. 2E17 Liberty St., corner ofhand,
PITTSBURG% Pk.

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S
LIVERY AND SALE

STABLZ.aliiSorner Diamond strut and Cherry Alley,
PITTSBUROIL P►.

ASHLAND$Ol7O, •
AILCH ISTILKET. ABOVE. SEVENTH MEM

PIIILADELPHIA.
H. 8. BENSON, Paonurroz.

B.ra, 11.60 per dos—NS
MATS. 134—1

WALTER P. MARSIL&LL, I..Wcirter and
Rider tri PlataRird And DecorstivoPapa Harr

m No lobragraWalh ol. hetunos. Norm, DelF
court A Co.. ofNg' my.

ARlaFASHIONS FORIALLIEVDRESS-tiIIr.s.—Tb. pule" FaalSolaItell33llr.dinetpar steams?
bo on ado on U. Ist proximo AT

WS. L B. WILBON,
No.Zrll ‘ Pma. Above EWA Mort

EIER, JONES & CO.,
r.oorfirgroits

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

E3IRWARDINO AND COISIMISSIOII
ER.CHANTB, Casa Duda. Betroth street, Pitt.

EasoLard, Lard 00. Mom Port. 8.0. nun.Mee., ex-
traand No.lt,alt,Anthnetteand Scotch Pig boo. Moltrar
Wok. andCUL Anthnseita ooal. ie. oulg

13ANKINCL, HOUSES
JOHNNEWT.HOORN.GG:

T
Et. BOOTH at. ET. PITILADELPULIA,
PITTIOIUROII. • ALLEOUEN le CO.
BONERSET,_ 0051E714 ET CO.
MOUNT PLEASANT. WY.t.T3IORE'D 00., Penns'

• CONN P.LINVILLIL FAT,FrTE CO..
UNIONTOWNzuwwlismix "

,
~

DePoodta received, Macomb uutda. Drafts bought. aold
and oolloetod. Bank,Notes and gpeele bought and 'old
EWA. Not. and other Securities bought and Katt on
annutladou. Correspondence and oolbettorol edictal.

uoZi-tf • --------

LOUIS SCHAUER,
Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector

I% TIM COMM 110X0
OIL IAND PLANRYLVANIA RAILROAD, mr

Stark, Wayne,Holmes, Twearbeas,C ,lttrabluks, NIained.
Carroll, flummit. Portage,Trambull. aboalopanadothers.CANTON, Obi°.

m,.1,„„f,ttec....0, }pun.
IMW.Vr. ) thr'4"4 o.

vo.lLlorwthattar. K§a•
P.11u.11aget.,

----------_BOOTS AND SHOES,
w anI,ESALE. AHD RETAIL.
TAAIF,S ROBB, 89 Market, and 6 Union

tta%,`,,bgllTllVonn'ttas lek=ll7rt.'1117,bt.a.
t_ morn, tnat me etreceived hieBoring

Goole. ro ell virietlrs7 end of the least etve n,ollwru=
Iv the eastern titles.
The particularattention ofthe What/limitedto eNrell

Resorted Kock ofGaiters,end Wooer hoots and Moyers of
deseriottraur • owe stak or ChildreofGaiters end

Panelnoel Which nescerenalll 'elected. Per Gentler0.
be be..., wt. aranurand Weerlnit articles. Per. I
chimes for cubIn lergequentithei evade oleo to sell at am
ion pricer u soy 04.0ilehment will eellln thecity, no

7:l2fregleta=ir'.alre
e in theIV= et v Mod ofr. dof

the beet inaterieLt.
etyma

„Geti Black Diaxaond Line of atPACHETS
AILS from Liverpool to PhilAielphis the
I.tdeath month,and frot:u,std4gi,tomae=P'PEti",l;hoLTlZlliluipai see hieherdae,

1.
The sabooriber, AgentOr the Connm.7. has always on

band Pump Tlcketa long mot re, or anyugmojmahle atany Bank Loaland. 1,eland, atn,

Atst bring. passengaro from Now Yorkand' Modal-
nbla br Railroad.

0NW I,lloo=tif
J., 0 Sr.

must: AND SION Paiocaln9
NO. 06 THIRD STREET.

(Between Weal and Market el:seta)

All orders promptly attended to.
exerated n •roperlar nrhM-tt

mous eurcriria....... -bats n. maw, ..... tmrrbetta

ONION FOUNDRY,
'Mitchell, Herron & To.

ILL continue thebusiness of the UnionByv v„..7. at the old stand ofPENNOCK., bum.
L CO. No, MWLiberty rt.

- vria- manontotnre usual, *brigand Estiand
aseargment ot CASTORS, comprising

Cooking Sto-es,
;

Ovens,nd Side
6FFIC AND OVES,

MANTLE KITCHEN ORATES, .
Ballow Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irene, SadDeno,

Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,
• Mill and Machinery Castings generally

And GAS andWATER PIPES ot ell glom

IRON & NAILS OF-THE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels;.Elpsdes, Picks, dec.,

-All orwhich will besold at nnfaetnren'Drtaa
enr7-17

JOHN T. SHRTOCE,
Book andJob Printer and Publisher.

N0.82 Fifth Ansf, Acne Shableid; .tiaseitslllill4lllS.
1100 K BINDSWB atid Box Maker'!

Bout' always-Lon bond. BoatLfPuns* VI

DIVIDED COUNEiL9 AT Sr. PLTEMSBUILG.—The
Paris cornmpondefit of the Times gives the fol-
lowing upon good authority :—"The last instruc-
tions relative to the third point of guarantee,
which were transmitted from St. Petersburg to

the Russianplenipotentiaries at Vienna, had to

be waited for longer than appeared necessary.

The delay was occasioned by the dissension
which that point, and the demand for the in-

etructions had given occasion toat Bt. Petersburg
and it was not without a struggle at the court,
and even in the imperial family of Russia, that
the sense of these instructions was adopted.—
The party which has been always more disposed
tomeasures of conciliation did not wish toreject
the propositlan of the Allies. It felt the great

sacrifices caused by the war, as well as the inter-
ests which would suffer by itsindefinite prolong-

I &than, and the danger ofallowing it to assume',

still greater proportions. That party founded
its arguments even on the text itself of the pro-
positions on the adoption of which by Resale
would depend the termination of hostilities, and
even of those which the partisans of war put

forwent. These last substituted the principle
of opening the straits of the Black Sea for con-
ditions, the effect of which would be either to

neutralise that sea or to limit the naval force of
Russia. Those who were more pacifically dispo-

sed observed that the presence of an indefinite ,
number of foreign vessels in the Black Sea would!
not be less disadvantageous to Russia than died
limitation of the number of her own vessels; but

above all, they felt uneasy at the prospect of see- I
log the English flag, which painfully reminded
those who either gave an unwilling allegianceto
ltussia or who still refused her domination, float-
ing on the -coast of Circassia, and fomenting the
Instincts ofresistance and the hopes of ultimate
success among the populations hostile to the

rs--Czar ; intimidating P la, which would other-
wise joinRussia ; soimg the terms of agitation
which might at nodistant period menace her
possessions, and eerlinisly interfere with her

projects on India. These arguments were dis-

cussed long and warmly at the imperial court.
The emperor Alexander supported this view of
thecase, and he declared thatsuch a line of pol-
icy appeared to him, pre-occupied as he was

with the future Interests of Russia, to be pru-
dent andressonable, and that her more immedi-
ate interests required that sl.io should not con-
tinue a war in the course of which she would be
exposed to the perils of seeing all Europe com-

bined against her. But the Grand poke Con-
stanttne took a far different view of things, and '
advocated a far different policy. He declared
himself the ardent and inexorable partisan of
the war, at all risks and at all sacrifices, and.
the dispute between these present, and portion-..
tarty between the two brothers, became so ani-
mated, indeed so angry thatthe Empress mother
notwithstanding her delicate-state of health was
obliged to Interfere. I have reason to know

that it is solely to calm these outbursts of feeling
and to maintain something like tranquility In the
Imperial fatally itself, as in the court, that ebe

is obliged to prolong herstay at St. Petersburg
notwithstanding the necessities of her health,
not to speak, of herfamilyaffection, which would
require a removal to Berlin. ,

Cosmos Catcutamos.—The following we take
from the Boston Pool

It has been ascertained by carefully con-

ducted experiments, that the loss by friction or

wear, upon gold coin, when in use as currency,
does not exceeds twentieth of oneper cent per
annum ; and upon silver a halfof one per cent.

per annum. In other words, a goldcoin kept.

constantly in circulation would last two thous-
and years before it would entirely disappear; a

silver coin would last two hundred years ; 900
new eagles outweigh 901 which have had one

year's circulation, 900 dimes outweigh 907 under
similar circhmetances. After the surface of the

coin becomes smooth the friction becomes less,

like the surface of a bar of railway iron. The
average cost, therefore, of an exclusively metal-
lic currency, would be an eleventh of one per
cent. per ennuis upon the amount required.—
The amount of bank notes in circulation, saihe
present time In the United States is estimated at

$160,000,000; sad the amount of speciein the
vaults of the banks to be $60,000,000. If there-
fore, an addition of $100,000,000 were mode to

the specie basis of our currency, and bank notes
entirely dispensed with,it would costabout $lOO,-
000 to maintain it; an amount far below the
average annual loss occasioned by depreciated
bank notes, to say nothing of the losses conse-

quent upon. the expansions and subsequent sud-
den contraction of paper issues. The largest
denominations of coins being gold, which lathe
least liable to depreciation by wear, the cost
would be even less than the amount stated.

RITUSSIIIO Whatever be tho
cause, It seems to be beyond dispute that unusu-
ally large numbers of our foreign population are
returning to their former homes in Europe.—
Since the 20th of April 2000 at least have boon
sent from New York by the South street skip-
ping agencies. The superabundance of labor in
the eastern cities, the pressure of hard times,
and very high prices of living, are responsible
for much of this, and we do not know that It is
to be regretted justat present, us the country is

hardly in a condition to need all the foreign im-

migrants atilt crowding hither, at least of the-
kind who come to us. The New York Courier
and Enqurier tells= that few canbe induced to
go into the interior, where agricultural laborers
are wooand In demand. One ship, the Daniel
Webster, which sailed from hew York yesterday,
took out about ono hundred passengers, mtuiy of
whom came here in her, on her late passagefrom
Liverpool.' After taking a look at the city, and
finding out how hard times were there, they
have supposed thtitthe rest of the , country is in
the same condition, and so have gone back

• whence they came.
Pienori, who attempted to take Louis Napo-

leon's lifeand was sentenced to the guillotine,- it
is said may have his sentence commuted to im-
prisonment for life. If he is guillotined it will
be some pleasant spring morning, going up, the
ladder barefoot; aahlrt over his clothes, and a

hood over his face:: Such is the special mum-
mery of honor for stage effect in the case of- a
regicide's execration. Paris will hare little
chance of enjoying a new eenzation,se the time
lenot mentioned, and the execution takes piece
iO4,in :t the mulling, when-the:ln-,
hamtants are in bed.

AGENCIES.
S. IIITIMBS & SON, • 1

GENEII .
CO)IIIIISSION AGENTS, for

thesal. numb.. of "Real Estate. Collection vat' '
R ents, Revd.. . ' WMortgages,an. on Bond. Mogages, Co.. No, 1
10Thirdsc.. I ~ bUrCil. P. r.A.Y

Michigan 1 .. nese7l Commission and Collee-
- . 'ion Agency Office,

V.OR do Alection of Home and Foreign
j.: 31orcant ndallothes timer claims, In Michigan

end adja.mt -......, Investment mtd Payment of Moneys,

Payment of T.., e, Purchase and Cole ofReal Estate and
Stacks and In. ..riot. Ai.ents.

PEA'. Ella allDERSON, Detrolt, taloblaan.
Rdirencesto 4 tattnanit—Mesers.KremerAbliahro, Rank.

IT WAit&A 0.., a.m. otam Loma, st••=t h. co,

Weitrio-1e o Umotril off Mkblzon tomrespectable
Laturance 'C wooing. torltard

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
o.lll=. ....eterebareet.andzlll Broker,

aep p0:19,90Xid,942
to.

a5.v.,.: 0.... . irsAir

QAISITIRL L.: MARNHAL, Secretary Citi-
to aen's Insuranee Company...4C Water street.

F.•a.boßpoN, Seeretary Western- lase-
• ranee Co., 92 Waterstmt. • . .

GARDINERCOETIN, AgentforFranklin
Pue eel Companf ,otorth-osot =rues of Wood

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn
A • tnal Ingursn. Company. 42 Water stmt.

MUSIC. &C.

fitaOH_N Mgt4.oll, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Mus'nand Mend Ituteurnente. &had Beaks, and

tionery. Eole agent for Cblekerines Plano Porte.for

Western Pmnsilrerda—No. 81 Woad street.

itENDaY RIBBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
sical Itutromeatx,and Importer of Ital. Shir4C.•

ageat for Nanns.A. Clark's arand and !plume 551.0.•
.sth Coleman'. Zolean Attachment. Alpo for Dunham's

DRUGGISTS.

AOHN HAFT, Jr., (suoceasor to Jas. ?VDT'S-
fey,) Wholesale and Retail Druggist and Dealer in

nts, Oils, Dyestuffs, de.. 141 Wood street, 3 doors belay

MAIn.M9I:. littsbusith. glirliegular Agent tbr 3r.lo s 31.14di1e. -

JteOBS P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drus,Paints,gDUI. Vdie and DyaBtuffs, to. 29a
ity street, Pittsburgh.

Allorders •111 reecho instant attin hon.
sa-sost fur Below:al Pulesonle Syron. trusr .4-IT

It A. FAIINESTOCK & CO., ' .olesale

Md.',..Dr=ttatr,wfV=Flofthltr—t`"
burgh.

trE. SPXLERS, Virhelesale Dealer in
, 151, :cvDcf,n, PtupgAL`r•GOcli'sV'u6hM."l"rti
runriuca sawn ..ananoa imam

yIRAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
,C=lsta, corner of Liberty and St. Clair streets.

1 SCHOONM SKER & CO., Wholesale
• Druggiets.No. 7.4, Woodstreet. Pittsburgh.

JOSEPEI FLEMLNO, Successor to L. Wilco:
Co.. corner Market streetand Diamond—Keeps con-

stantly on handa full and complete aniortnunit of 1-n".•

Medicines, Medicine Chest., Perfume,. and al articles
pertaining to his business.

Physicians prescriptions web:air nollPounbell ef.

MANUFACTURING.
•n.usr 611EN13111...J aaan N. Lael.ll.:

WILLIAM B AWN 11 ILL AD CO.,
61 Penn et., below Mahan-, Pittsburgh.

DOILER MAKERS and SIIEET-1110N
WPIIKEP.P. Manufacturer" of ItarntiLlre Patent

ire.Chin -inert. Bricben Piro Bed Strata Mal. Con-

draw,. Salt Pans. Rod. Pansiton Yawl% or Lifer Boats

eta. elan, IlLsokamittni Work. ridge and Viaduct Irrora.
to aeratirlnzdone on the shortest notion. tuatirlyd.

firW. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail

A Ninotfootnno and Do•ler in Cabinet Wore, No. IMI

OLIN WETITERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX TIM,a supesier sgtiele,&MID BOX

and MUM BOX VICES, corner ef Anderson sad Bob
Won streets, one square Erang the Band street Bridge,Ale
legheur MT. a:V.4

Hata and Caps
WILSON & SON keep constantly on

qt; . band every descrlptian and mutt,' of lists Lad
C. both wholsolo and retalL Those &Arias • neat

flshlouLals list or Cals.vxml and
lsowL.L.
cheap, woulddo well to

Linas •cal Damp aorebsslaSa _

1.--irtr- Trx.1.... • --am& reccaz.
M,65111.3

WHOLESALE AND EMAIL FASIIIONABLI
- RAT AND CAP 11A_NIIPACTURF&S,
AND DEALERSIN ALLKINDS OP lUDS.

CORNER OF 1112oD AND FIFTHsTIMEI3,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
•

INS.Tbeir otoolc ombroom lITM.7_4IIIIIItY 91117 19 f il/11an:=Nlin. Boca, Con and ror Doone.a.
--

----

L. IL LrftooSToM-.....cdur0 anAam.—....l. I. 11000LIIIILD

Li
2.3. n00..0. -W. I. =mann.

•Mgrt.01 Hoggiln & Co.
NOVELTY WORb.S, PITTSBURGH, PA.

IRACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,
Catt.l4. ar ims

.

ran do 4 idoltorm Thumb Cnter War

Oa .11 ➢REirina. Drooan 4 atch. 3.12.
Mills enndnunkEnn.% r.eet xna. artx.....4 raturaa
Dolts and raatenlng " 1.”-able Iron Cardateor nntr
viola Inform mad Amish. ___

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

am= cod = Liberty stmt. ope,rtio SnitJtheiel stria,
PLITYBURfIif.

ONUMENTS, Tombs, Grate Stones,
IV Flarrattre• MonciLe. !writhes Wows. &tit
niks°u4rit."‘. coglVrer ;iggrin 17:11a•e.I der

tetrlard"trth';'&l>il borMd.%
tiled with &notch be .119 Llberty

lkuZ wmutsoz.
Penn Cotton Mills, Pitta b.

KENNEDY, CHILDS I CO., Mannino
Orrery of—
Prim A No. ILeary 44 sueuner.
eart, Mao of all colors and stuiLer.
°Ton Ploogh 1117 1 and
Dawns.rihVrl!"4rl .lf74s"%Tr'a Food unit.

TO DRAIXES IN WASHBOARDS•
IN 147 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
oVv7:ciaatlcj:nrniaitr'Raid harm° en 6:'l mlhotcboshr
ed In pr.merly preparing the &Ire of of Z.lne for_

othereultable metal) and them causing them to /was or
cut their way into the solid wooden aid. or legsof •

Washboard:the methods previously employed. haring

leento pieue4 e groomor ado mortice to metre the me•
talioplata o.ll4oll.autepuently sold hie men interest
endows...shipka said Patent to du e7re who is
nab life r thZfq/. ZLNO
WAN:IEO4EOS, haring ton:medal th_e ..late_Orm thee)f

W"ugralatz=ghneit ggo=l7lulWCUlstr11.3.3dry. ran ine dvi,n ter it=l Ir h:n
see:l' 4db)said Patent. bald. bare beenct,....m-needand

ow pendingsatinet certain partiee. k1.2.1tokw thus
are and it is my Inteutlen to prosecute for an ln•
!ringteono. MY legal and just right to the extent '
ot th 100. Ali p78.111 are these.* cautioned against

'Annulus,or deslttvVoRZ.Ine WulalTardtdrt"Ve=
irtrgtert=fr. AteigaVai.le49; 01000king

privuw
the shag 1ft.':.41:enrl.l7""ploVer01.7;1AI:rug!

:id Machine to nail Washboards. dose out Firs theright tO

r:gThe=of tIVITIrtiVeVy'de' 1,..P0t4de. ti`
0100

0.4004 tar the peanter article respectfulli oolgtrd and

maltee.bY Jo9iit•tl W.
Onto Proprietor and tlanufact.orer thereo.;

031.. atflardwareStlre, ti 0.190 Main st crvvem tth

teM- Clorlonati. Ohlo.

SCOTT, Dentist, Font to street,L.Awvedoors og of Market Omn howl
0A.t.o r.x.
Allword[ warranted.

M 0 & PENNA. RAILROAD--Winta
aniacs ofStack to oornidelaanodor i

Bankeill and Commission Stock Brokers, 71,4thnt.

ging of 1855.
DIURPIiI & BUILCILFIELD

Will onsamenes availr g

On Monday, March•
Tbge,euir irtof BP 0 xn's•

Barlow's Indigo Blue.
1./.II.RLOW'S INDIGO BLUE it new well
'JP establlabed se the best article Prey offered for Moe.

log Clothes. ltie entirely free from amin or earthling to-
ll:al.* to thefame actlelee.

An Iloneekeeters whohare not need It will exalt manh
cheaper►end tom trouble thenIndigo or anY other r.tlele
sot. The arrest &mend for It has broughtoat serer&
hedetters. ow/eke/openand Commuters will be careful

71ff
k

italTirße'll"OV 'STafi.FIIII.ADELFIII.4. Ntorekeepenf est get their suppllee
from the °roan end Drumtleta they deal with.at prime

itALTS. D
STUFFS relth a Orsterate assortment of error
thing Inthe Ina Storelmeperre Physician,. awl Menefee.
1"" "PVII at Etitr lrgEßGY:ft, Dregoist.

Loo„.coy
A NO. le,Socond. ehlleoelpb_le.

11 0 IntelligencelßOffice,
. 2 ST. CLASTREET.

gLERVANTS of all descriptions supplied
kJ Private facades amt.,'otele ere reipeothilly_rollcited
toavail °Iminimaofthe feelllties now onereat. Peat wry

leer offered e. guaranteefor futurefarms. •
N. 11.--e...erection. promptly attended to.
LIMYd. JOB. LEWIS.

jrABOWN would moti;!-- 2:ll.flualla
e form the Writ.Diamond. Alleehene .410

Wet.theZ.Vdarnmax'4.l`r° 7d.rA, 'b.rig mgt. „„,—rbo. remrod
toa¢7 to ttot - tedrlrts'idelver. Ilevlumrshesed thewithoutthe siel:; „Ismt of the cermet toot"MeerItuo;ePTilaotreilead,l ere rmeerot to fanleh
customers se wallas tike..euldtLeota lerFts tb.ths.

thelr thee ItPosol.e.. n"'""J. BRSW N•

AO NDRYBLUE--T he attention offami-
ne. end vworoenin Invited to thin blue. which IIebply ash-

Indigodimoived. havinstallii• Dreperttesretained.
The Laurel:7 Woe yoetesems,ores theundissolved Indigo

the advantageof tomertintr •better rotor to clothes, or be.

logmud, more simple and estersnlent for nee, and of lee
jug.Raving ofabout one half. owing to the feet that not
mate thanone half of the Indigo elm be. dissolved by v
ter. It is entirelydestitute crane WeeniesWm-low to

cloths. we would milcit • trial. and- aarnint It to be ea
repreeentaL Yoe sale by•-- JOHN IlAn.jr.

no. to Woad
_

Hagan & Mil,
0.91 Market at , arecloging out their m-
um stoek of Dr,' Goods idAtrartgart= from

"Ohave on tumid a gep sewortmentiaif
VcttiinofhtltittNthaeixtfolA"n'"t.FMreraArlfie3lll%llanntlatitWilrrnr=ErandColred

ak
Brocade PIM and Striped Dress Bult:11 of

.hkhrill t»Boldat a areal~

MAS(lnareow Openi-V)
CM4 and Vret.letlkhanwdrhaa.

6§..-1rL1,113--A..A.Dimon Co.open on
Moods/. 40tt.12t420 pea. of rich Plain mid Plata

_ Includinga taw 'mar Mort4.Plaids,at Wit-
& Co-aro

..I,6o—ed1. ortbee st•accsary,c *Z •

WINDS OF SPRING.
rannnatel. tanliao3.. •

If sudden Slgne
at

nter Shone with all her hat.
WboeoLd4. abide her ne,ralogt and whatny
Aarakingeoutd affront the, flaming skies] ,

Of morning, and not Crania, at the sight?

Slowly eb• bonds ttototo from the height
Of herenthronement. end =reale her crown
With sorren eweetoese se She eteppeth do.ro,

Loos dude her tritemphs. Mem stays her might.

If. lite the froste of Winter. Woeand ofAnd dant Blielbrtune. like the 'rinds oferring.

Were net, eoroe dower& met sweet In bloesondug.

Would not be gatheed in tbs 'world &gel..

IlLope.roghl not. like the eerie urbarote. blow;Nt,rMulti, like the violet of tho plain;
NorFaith; like the hright croons doted lath .1.1

NOr PUP. like the Pa° t*lle too the

llsn world I.oode I. their urob.ni.g•Dlln
If Jo. uthluuramea zen°oUosttu etoned by *puselnitchloudd o df II Ull

Andthe high worlds unseen for lightof tidu

Hot, If the star of Gladness rose no more,
Seifantredhearts, uld hard. into stono:
Idnee ineerteet light: stand and arilthrown

Bien, Ilk. the rainbow. 'Wit the mu and 'honer.

Eruption of veal:vine
liertzts, May 2.—Svetythhig in Naples is

for the present distinguished by one great fact
—the eruption of Vesuvius. King, ministers,
and-policemen, in their several spheres, are all
echorched and shrivelled up into nothingness: I
em disposed to think that a Neapolitan might
now wear a girdie round his waist, or a beard,
or a wide-awake, so all absorbing is the eruption
of Vesuvius. We hays been expecting and long-
ing for it some time. The wells at. Resins had
been dried up. More than once since 1850 the
mountain has thundered and smoked, and in the
begining of the year a portion of the crater fell
in. Greatnrunbers of strangers have, therefore,
waited till very latein the season, in the hope of
seeing this extraordinary spectacle, and have
justtaken their leave when the mountainas In I
udispetto," breaks out. The principal guide,
who is called Cozzalino, reported on the morning
of the first of May that he had just ascended
the mountain, and that on arriving at the sum-

mit there were a thousand reports as ofcannon,
and then was thrown up is discharge of red hot

stones. The rain and mist, and smoke, howev-
er, all mingled together, prevented a near ap-
proach or nearer observation, and we are, there-
fore, for the present, left to our unaided obser-
eatlons During the whole of yesterday noth-
ingwas to be seen butsmoke and cloud, which
enveloped not only the mountain but the whole
coast, and then swept away in Immense volumes
toward Capri. In the very centre of the cloud
however, might be seen an ashy sulphurous col-
ored plain, which, by a shade of difference in
color and by the well marked outline, indicated
that it was not all smoke, bat that Lava was
coming down. As evening came on the heavens .

were in a bright glow, and the whole population
docked down tothe mole of Santa Lucia, to see

the magnificent spectacle. It was one of those
undefined scenes which give the imagination fall

play. The form of the mountain, was indistin•
guishaSlo; nothing was to be seen but. clouds,
smoke and fire. Lip to the very zenith the sky
was covered with large bulbous clouds, black as
ink; and fringed with white; underneath, and
half-way down the mountain, everything was on

fire, whilst right in the centre of it 'shot up a
00110 of black smoke. Still lower again, dark

clouds covered the base of the mountain, having,
too, as their centre piece and contrast the river
of lava which is mining down towards Resins.
A few days since I was exploring with the mi-
ners, among the ruins which still lay buried
under the 'modern city.

The neighboring mountain was rumbling and
smoking, and referring the- inhabitants, as it
were, to the history of the post, but-they took

no notice of it, and I doubt whether they now do

so, except tocalculate the amount of refit it

may bring in to them ; for an eruption ofVesu-
TIIM is to them as good es a fire to the London
thieves. During the whole a last night there
was a perfect procession of carriages towards
Resins. The scene was rendered still grander
by an eclipse of the moon, which took place about
two hours and a halfafter midnight

- -

FREEDOM MEETING IN ASHTAIINLA.—Tho Re,

publican Central Committee of Ashtabula County

have called a mass meeting of the Friends of
Freedom, to meet at the CourtHouse on the 7th
of June, to express their condemnation of the
outrages committed on Freedom, Law and Jul-

tics inSaosas by the Slave Power, "and for the

purpose of consultingtegether; an.give voice to
the feelings anddeterminations upon the subject,

—and also for the purpose of electing 81x Dele-
gates torepresent that county in the convention
to be held in Columbus on the 18thof July next."
Senator Wade, Hon. J. P.. Giddings; and other
eloquent speakers are expected to address the
meeting.•

SPAIN AND CuvaCu Pnorrarv.—The Queen
of Spain has sanctioned the law by the Cortee,
confiscating the property of the Church. The

Queen resisted as long as she dared. She resist,
ed until she was told, "if you refuse, 'the Re-
public' will be proclaimed in Spain to-morrow ;"

and then, with "her eyes fall of tears," she
signed the bill. The value of the property re-

leased from Mcrtmain by this measure is estimai
ted as high as $300,000,000, but no accurate
statistics are as yet prepared. Probably the ,
Treasury ofSpaiii may not realize au actual ben-
efit of more than from $160,000,000.

The Ellsworth Herald makes the following
astute observation:

" It does not eeem to us that the doings of
Senatol Atchison of Missouri. at least such as
are ascribed to him in reference to the late elec-
tion in Kansas, can be deemed respectable." .

This reminds a ofthe remark of Sir Callahan
O'brallaghan in the play, who said be had "al-
ways been of the opinion that it does not com-

port with the character of a gentleman to be-
have like a d—d scoundrel." To which Sir
Arch), Ilicsycophant replies, "An axcqant re-
mark, and vary noo."

The Rev. Mr. Chase, a Methodist clergyman,
lately stationed at Brunswick, New York, charg-

ed with absconding with another man's wife, it
seems has been simply guilty of extending .pro-
teotion to his own daughter, who found it im-

possible to live with her ill-behaved husband.—
lt is supposed the untruthrespecting Mr:Chase,
who is in all respects a very worthy and ex-
emplary man, mew put incirculation by his hope-
ful son.in-law.

Pram. -- To compensate the' owners of the
liberated slaves for the sudden loss of their
property, by their enfranchisement, a million of
dollars is to be distributed among them, at the
rate of three hundred dollars for each lave.—

Peru is agitated by the canvass for members o
a constituent assembly to remodel the govern-
ment. •

PAID TUE GARAGES—The American mission-
aries whose haring In Shanghai have been da-
maged and destroyed by the war, have been paid
for them by the Chinese government. The Im-
perial general found it tohis advantage to pull
down all the bridges and stop the paths near to
the city.- He therefore told the Consul he would
pay for the houses if the missionaries would de-
sert them entirely. • This they readily agreed
to do. Ho afterwards tried to avoid payment,
but Consul Murphy Made hiss stand to his bar-
gain-

WOODEN RAILROAD CAR WlCElLL—Colbarn's
Railroad Advocate says, thaton the Camdenand
Amboy Road, many of the wheels of the passen-
ger ears are of wood. The wood used is of red
cedar, carefully kiln-dried, some of it Using
been in the oven for over three months. "1101
wood is got out in segments, or V shaped pieces,
so as when put together, to make a solid wheel
of about six inches thicknesti. The hub is of
cast iron, about eight inches long, and with a
wide circular flangeor collar at each and,through
which the wood is bolted. In tholnattare sock-
ets for the ;heads of radial bolts, these being

made to pass through each alternate segment,
from the hub to the outer eireumference. A thin
rim of hoop iron is placed arottn)Awheel, and
the .tire then shrunk on. Some me wheels
have heen in use six years.

Borrow.—The Boston Spring Trade is said not

to be more than half the sales of last year, and
the jobbers do not expect it to be better till af-
ter the coming crops are secured. If these are
abufidantAbe producer and consumer will have
reason to rejoice.

11101MT or GOLD CoaeeiMZD eon KINDTACTLY.
axon Suaroscs.—The Banker's Magariae heti 'l,l
valuable article on the "Uses of Gold and Sliver
in the arti." It Is computed that the amountof
the precious metals consumed in various ways in
from forty to fifty millions ofdollars value per
.annum. The quantity used in the manufacture''
of watch cues, pencil cases, plate, household
materials, and in the arts, is enormous, It is
stated that for gilding metals by tbeeleetrotype

and the water 'gilding processes, and in the
Staffordshire patterns, no less tharilB,ooo to
20,000 ounces are annually required. In 'Par-
is 18,000,000francs are used for manufacturing
purposes yearly ; and in the United States, $lO,-
000,000 is the estimated amount converted in-
to jewelry. _ _

The Greencastle, Indiana, Bonnernye large
quantities ofhogs in that vicinity are contracted
to persons whoare engaged to eupply the British
army in Ohs Crimea. 4,000 hogs were killed for
that tarpose during the kit month, smi 40,000
have been :contracted for in other parts of the
State.' . ,

Tan Canute Esonts.—Capt: Ericsson Is out
in a letter in whichhe says hakes not abandon-
ed the Caloric Ensine,--tirat while thecharacal
difficulties have presented the-satinfactorj ap-
plication of theprinciple, .his faith In-theprisd-
ple itself remains unshaken, and that he is still
pained in the prosecution „ecsperitaents for
its perfection. . •

THELsEEHICAS SHIP THAT CARRIED Aims TO

Rcasta.—The London papers have got hold, of
a curious story, to the effect thatan American
ship had reached Port Baltic, ostensibly loaded
with cotton, but in reality having on board be-
sides cotton, 50,000 rifles and 6,000 revolvers.—
The equanimity of the London Standardappears
to be disturbed by this story. CM recurring -to
ourfiles, we find that the ship SamuelAppleton,,
Capt. Doane, cleared at this port Tebruary 22d,
for the Baltic, by Cunningham Bros. She had
for passengers, Arthur Cunningham and Thos.
H. Haskell, and her manifest showed:Ant,Alm:
carried 804 bales of cotton'. Lcttora-received by
a previous steamer annoturced the arrival of the -
Samuel Appleton at Port Baltic, whence she
would sail for Revel. This to undoubtedly the
chip referred to, but that she hadarms onboard,
we suggest is a Russian. hoax, for the especial
delectation of gouty John Bull.—.Baston-Jouv.

THE MASOACHOSETTS Lagoon. LAR.--A. ekkrt9t--
was arrested inBoston, on Friday,.tor driiing

' load of ale through the street, and bail beingre..
fused, be was committed toanswer, The ale be-
longed to his employer. Tho horeo, and cart-
were also seized.

' lon rs THE LAKE .—Erie .papers state .that
considerable ice sail floats in the lake, though
none is risible from that port. Steamboatsuo-
essionally encountered:large quantities on their
way to linkirk and Btaslo.

GLO. ..iTootit.L.J.1.1. L. Comm

W LIOLESALE GROCERS
AND.

BOAT FURNISHERS;
DEALERS EN

Produce Bud Kashmir Manufatturra,
No. 141 Water Street,

nearEhlwatfAng. prs2a
Pekin Tea Store

N0.38 FVta et., one door East of f e ErcMutpoDonh,
REEN & BLACK TLAS, comprising all

It the different grades hr use, purchased direct from ,
the Importer,for met, ofrecent =port* warranted

addd ofsuperior naves, will be=I elemle and
retail, at the lowest prime. my.= ' . JAY NED.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. se.
Bilrftrar CM., MOO= DISTSICT,I

/111713bUrg..111.12.2d.MM. I

jTis ordered that writs oferror and appeals
_

from the eeveral Counties composing the WeStero
net ofthe Supreme Court. ebell medo returnable as

follow, until thefarther order of Gbh, Ormt, and that all
writeheretofore Issued, and= appealeherateforefiled and

011 pending. aba ft be considered returnable'opontbe
daysherelualter mentioned. TIC

Crawford. Warren; McKean, Jefferson 'and Kik—-
con the third Monday In October.
Beeves Duller. limner, LIWIVI2.. Ve.Mge mid Chalon

—Upon the fourth Monday InOctober.
_

Westmoreland, Armstrong, Indlena.Fomereetand cam'
brio--On the fifth Monday in October. or theMonday =a-
cceding the fourth Monday in October.

Fayette. Orem. and Washington—Onthe Ant'Monday'
in November, orthe Menial enece=ing the =tura de=
for the Westmoreland District.

Allegheny—On the first Monday after the return day
for the FayetteDistrict,which fcr thscpresent
be the 2d Monday ofNoveniber. Cases to behemdfor=tee
weep, ifnommen.

AndIlls farther ord.= that=Mae hereof he 41r. In
the Legal Aurae{ and Inthree dailynewspapers yubliatked
in the city ofPittsburgh.fortwo weeks.

I certify theaberre to be •cornet copy lerm the mitt.
ntes, the Prothonotaryof the Fupreme-Courtof Pennsyl-

vania, Inand for the Middle District,at llarrietnarg.
lln witness whereof, Ihave hereuntoset my hand. and enfixed the ecal ofsaid Coml. this 12d day of Mey. A. D.

ISBS. WM. li. MIt.LKIO.
Proth'y Bupreme Court,

Tile Young Ladies' Institute.
No. 38 West Twenty-Third

IltmmeSts,Revo HENRY DANA WARDand Men. WARD.
Amishol by—Res. THEODORE IRVING.LL.D., and --

Doe. GAIIDNE.R FUTON° PLIMILItY.
TheAnaemic year begslOth.SOPC. nodal:dr.:a/4July.

/MILS nunINSTIE omploys Professorsof
thefold grade its Department, es_pecielly of

3 mac, Painting,Drawing, lutdelms e Hods= .itttsiol.
Italso providesa Delles•Letters to young I.ai.un-
Ishii.. elementction. Tbe French language is an ex-
tenfireof the instituteand la taughtwith um
surpassed moron.

Res. IL D. Wani, Rector ofthe luetltute, may be ad-
dressed In New.YorY by mall. P egisters of the Inntitute;
containing• list of theentlro faculty and also theplan of
classification and ofAndy. may be e.t.a by callingon

Hay k Co.. Wood street. Pitteburgh;
Enelish k Co.. do do;
J. H. Hellcat, do do;
J. S. Davison. Hostel et, do;
H. S. Haworth. do do.

- tOl2l3md. •

01:4:tt; 01_U;M: /MA
CIVIL ENOINEEtt AND SURVEYOR,

FIFTH ST.. OPPOSFTS THE COVET HOVSE.
Pittsburgh, Penna.,

111-AS PERMANENTLY LOCATED aid.
vild punctuallyattend toall busmen,.entrutted toatanta.

Ron. Wm. F. Johnston. President AlleFhon. Vekh,y-1111:
W. ManorRoberts, ChiefEngineer

Geo. R. Eichhanza.A.Seletient " "

D.Mitchell, Jr., ChiefEris'r,Pltteb'et ;& S ten ten:Mlle .
Jse.Thompson, SuperintendentQty Gas Wotke.
Jae.,E. Dan Civil Ituglemer; Allegheny(.3t7.!ii47-d&whfil

• TO THE LADIES, i ,
PAUL lIITGIJS,' 104 Market strOet,

RESPECTFULLY informs the liadieni of
Pittsburgh and vieirdty that he has justireelved ti

r.largoawl .11 select.' duet of Spring and bummer Dry
Goods, which Its .01 mil at greatlyreduced prices at Ws
store, No. LOA Market at. Pd dcettrom Fmk tro.b it:;,, g •

RRIVED THIS MORNING BYA1PILESS—A largo sseartment of B Tvisted.lLarred,
pedarid Prem. Silts to whichI wonl solicit flys &Wm-.

don ofmy customers and ladiesingen liill. RUMS—-roI,24,II.t

OW OPKN—At 104 Mark•tst., a large
merrimentof new style drat. pods, comprised m

Errilitsralhes. ItretioirOinshams, Demme de Lehrel.
MI6. Itches, Monse deEshics, Chlrdscs.Chsdieys, r which
I wouldreepectPally Invite theattention of the ladies.

trdaS.dayrS PAUL lIUUUS.

FidDIBROWS--ERlEiiaving constantly on
hand largealert ttoeut of Elilbrolderlesofall de.

trkaooe lentldeollcitthe retrousse of thepublic at

1 mh24-dher9 • 'PAUL ilPinlB:
cAgSINETTS AND CASSIMERES-Ilivi

Mrlust opened. a barns Reek ofthe abatednamed sr.
tt ea, halved and Plan, we wool., sohott the patron:useof
the publla As we sipP?rimier atte,Uto to theeeleenng
oftheselsoods, both In style andqualitMarket

n warsaut
them to oar customers as before. at lt4 t,

mh.24-dAwti PAUL 'WOO&

Notice to Contractors. • - •

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
the officeof the Engineer.until Friday, the let d4,14L:Junenest, for the grading,bridging, ge., of the All

ny and New BrightonPlank Bond, from the nanobester
line to the traveied toad at the 'corner of Cooper &Pee'. •
lot (distanceabout two mallow) Also. for grading. bridg-

i:Alk.fr.°4l,ll.LT.vE777llllrelitWlt:drgtfrifaloB
road. This section crosses /mita-Hun, and will Include
the Trusted Bridge at the 800. (distance/ abont three-
fourths ofa mile.

Meet' he sod The the whole work, or In sections.
Plans and8oecitinetiona of the work may be meta se the

odic. of the.Engineer, It E. SBOowan on Pennmeet,
Pittsburgh. Any Information niM'gsraiari for biddexe. mar I
be captainedon application to the undersigned, or of the
RUM.,

torn -did JOLIN BIII.IIINGILAM. Prn".

Ketchum's sower
ent.
with Reaper Attach-

m_ _

TITIOSSIVR the vont of ney DeDer4onee thw
rock held hr theut. ono I.,tore the ZielentAALsk cifTune
next

payment w111therefore be mete by theStoekholders, to
Samuel Zones, Mreeterer. the °Mee of B..Jorkee
Co, Pllt;batilwtd DAVIDCAMPBELL.

Beeretarl.

-DINE AND et:DAR WARE.—SAMUE,II
L ER05981.7 keeps oonetardly on hard n_ ood, exeoll.
meta ofWent and IllothTubedloree,Sterulbost,Oolt W.U.
Rita,. or Drew Ilneketr, Wooden Bowl+, Omens. Dry

Ilesenres, Zinn and Merry Wash Board.. su4 all 'Ow
kludgedwere Intd513361 -.

Aleo-60 meteTut. not 100 dozen Buckets.
Wereroom,Idemon.leflail. Fifth street. Pitdabonl6,

Cider and Vinegar.
VrINEGAR made expressly for family nee

V and now again more th+none Visit of the -Retail
'armada* ofrittelarrahandltllegbota. wheawrieklee aux
be verand In=Warehouse that bare been aslant In
- WinoVinegarnude from Ohio °rap.. Wind 10 the beet

I mdflarde,vutjaz that wilt bear Miringone hall:4ddill'hb*lltesellOn'oPplilli`e=iliee. hotel keepers. end the
rountrjmerehantr In tkolar, direetOd to US/AMU.

Cider that will keep awed MAU next Fall..
Thestove Vinegarsand Cider warreated to heserepre .

tented. ortal A.HALLOO, 146Water 1491K et.

WetGoode! Wet Goodell •
AT BOSTON- STORE, 1Z MARKET STREET.

INTED LAWNS, 50 eta, per Dress,4il
1 AD 1 Y DHIELIIKB

I.IOBIERY._ • WEI TABL ECL •

- New le the TIMAA4 JX7 Cb..P ICONIe. St thaßostanitOre

Noticeto Banks and other Cororations,
•- • . :.,I=b2turi.liiiirrfa4.l.1Ik R. EDITOR—You will p ease 'publish,' 'ta,M,Z=VZni'n7.7.=gemt:r7tVi.lV=l

of theAct of SerrenthMay, liti,entitled- udd Act topro-

wl. or rbrordtaary etpenews cf overall:on:G.ouReuttre '
ofthePubllnCinudeand n.. 1404414 .and for other Mora
and thental aPProlulettone-very Reemeetfully to..

M. Q. WALLACE,
for E. BANES,Auditor Gent.

13=300 71. Vietall tanks. institutionsand rompanlies
of every kind aninature whatever, lnetrtunatedunderor .
to pornaoce ofany netofthe legislatureof Penerylrentri
.rrorr i or *Kw, or ofany other elate. and dein& .butde
nen in thisdate, dull'glee notice, aconnueded by the
oath or afirmatkedofthe Prneldeut, Recretary orlheasnr-
er. to the Auditor General. onto corporate name. data in .•

Innorporation. time of commenethe but and place Of' .
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